
f'IRST -NATIONAL BANK

OK Dt'SHORE, PENNA.

V TT A. Il - - SOO,OOO
Pl'Rfl.US -

- SIO,OOO

Does a General Banking Business.
- I>. STEKIOKIIK. SI. D. 8WARTS.

President. Caahler

£ J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

(Mice, cornerjOl Main and Muncy Sts,
LAP< >IITE, l'A.

Having opened an office al 1 .'!2S Arcli
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.*- When nol in my oftic- personally
a com pet .nt person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

112RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorneyi* Tiiiw.

..fHe.e in 1\ eider's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, F'A.

Bash .I. Thomson, Albert !?. Ileess,
IST 1. 1902.

JHOIUSON & HEESS.
LAWYERS,

I) US 111 > R 15, I'KNNA.

l oiiiT 1 listauce Telephone.
.January I. lUOH.

J/J7 &.F. H. INGHAM,
ATTO UN K.Ys-A MAW,

Lfgul I»ttsin« % sß attiiniled to

in this and adjoining oounti©B

_ \ I'Ulll'E, PA

[T J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA.

Officii II« COUNTY Ullll.Dl*e
POUBR.

j H. CKONIN,
ATTORNKY-AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

OFFICII on MAIN>TURKT.

DOBHORK.

A "j. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
\ .

Orndnato University of Pennsylvania.

NKW A 1.1 '.A XV, PA.

At liOpez. I'a., Wednesday and faarsdny
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
fi'. w, UALLAUHEH,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

lton.se square. Steam heat, hath rooms, j
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and hurber simp; also good stabling
and livery,

OMiENi I\l> KE! OKI ul the louilition oil lie
«? First Nut il>lOll lUlik 111 I'tishore. in the -cue
/if Pennsylvania al elosi of business Nov. i'ln

l'.HJft,
IlKsot Ili'KS.

Loans anil disi-omiis si.-WR-O 'X.
I - HoiiiU to secure circulation .vi.ooo <K>

I'l'.-iiiiiniio.i I , s. H0,..!-
Slock securities ?2!!5
Kurnitme ????? ??????

(mic from Banks :ii"lapproved Res. Ant. iii.v-'i 'I
Redemption i. ii'lI . treasurer 2.0U0H0
Special inn) Legal lender lioti- an.l-I'.i'

Total ~"*»'.» j
LIAIMLIT!KS,

cttptwt ;

Suriiliis iiie.t nii'lividecl proht,- -1,.m. im

etrcutation 4t<,:;00 ijj. IDiviilen.li- unpnic. . A J.H J ,

Total $1111,:!'.U ii'J i
-late of Ponn>vlvanln ' ountj of Sullivan s>. «

1. M n. S«nrts ni.-liier oi tile aljove nanieil j
li.ii kiln solemnly swear thai the above' Statement :
is titleto the best ot my knowleilne anil belief.

M. t>. SWAli'l'S. Cashier,

-iibsei i lied unit sworn In befnie me tlii.- :-1 -1 j
.1:1 V of Aug, 1905. ALBERT K. HEIMB.
M.' ~miiii>-..i1lexpires Keliy JT.'OSI. Notary I'llbile.

I'Direct Attest:

K. G. SYLVAttIA. I
.1 No. I) UKKSKR. -liireetois. |
s V.Mt'KL I.'OLE. I
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County Seat
Local and Personal Events
Tersely Told.

SttMMMia»H.liMi»l????^

Miss Mtililr Spencer spent last
! week with relatives in Williamspi rt.

Services in M. E. Church Sunilay
morning at in o'clock. Theme:

' "The Light of the World."

Mrs. I'hi.clie\u25a0 Magiirglo of Sonea-

town, has sold ;i property on Main

I street, llu<*hesville, to Anna M.

Il'.ai'ow for the consideration of

j ")(M).

Finding his conscience pricking
him Ibr a theft conimitted ten years

I ago, a burglar, who then broke into

i the safe ef Tripp A- Son, at Canton,

lias returned ?s'-O wliich lie stole.

The money was sent back in two
instalments.

Mr. .1. W. McCartney of Sones-
town, has purchased the portable
saw mill that was located at the

jmouth of I'oicbridge creek, of C. W.
! Heedcr, and is moving it to Sones-

I town where lie will manufacture

hardwood flooring and broom hand
i les.

.Airs. Michael (iidlagher of Icing

I dale, who In.s been seriously ill for
! the last si\ weeks with intlamation

|of the bow ( Is, do< s not show any

Isigns of improvement. Mrs. tJsi 11-

j agher is pas! eighty years ofage, and
\ her vitality is indeed wonderful.

Miss Julia Woodside died of

I consumption at her home at Straw-

; bridge, Thursday, Nov. L'.'l. She
I was aged 'Jo years. The funeral

j services were conducted on Sunday
| morning. Nov. 2t>. by the Rev. S.

18. Biillack. Interment was made

I in Mr. Xion cemetery.

1 I!v a proper!v deal closed Friday
I afternoon Towamla gets one of the
I most valuable industries that it
jcould possibly secure?a cold stor-

age plant and a business house

which will buy all the butter, eggs

and cheese that is brought to it at

anv time during the year and for

which a cash price will be paid.

Hev. Eugene A lleini, for the

past three years rector of St. John's

Episcopal Church at this place, de-
parted from his many warm Laporte
and Eagles Mere friends last week

to assume a charge iu Baltimore,
Md. The genial Hector, during his

service at this place materially in-

creased the membership of his church

and united them with the spirit of

right living and righteous conduct,

lie leaves the community much

better for hi- having labored therein,

and also leaves a In,st of friends who

wish him ee I .i suevc-s in his new
field of labor.

A man in Syracuse tlie other day
| -va- arrested lbrstealing his eniploy-
| er's time, it was decided at the

i trial that that the man was as guilty
!of loafing behind his employer's
' back, drawing pay, as if he had tak

| en money out of the money drawer.

That is certainly a correct principle,
i but many people fall to think of it

J iu that light.

The hunting season closed Thurs-

j day ami sportsmen are not the least

I sorry. They say it has been the

! wor-t in years, not because there is
no game, but because the weather

ha- been too dry. Others, however,
believe that it is a good thing, and
will aid materially in developing a
plentiful >upply of rabbits, quail and
pheasants for next season.

In an address in the Methodist

church at Maliony city, Wednesday '
night on reininiscen.se> of his life as

j chaplin of on Ohio regiment in tin i
jCivil War. Bishop McCabe took occa-1
-ion to denounce pri/.e fighting in the!

! army and navy and foot hall, as it is j
played, as a "brutal and barbaric

1 sport."

Neither prize lighting or football,

the bishop declared, can ever devel-
op hravt ry, but each reaps its
annual harvest of deaths. "Think

jof it, :ij promising young lives
-nulled out on the uirdon during the
pri sent f< othall sca-on."

Itnral mail carrier- have received
order- tiom hi.iii<|u;ti b r- to refu-e to

take unstamped mail from iNtxes.

Hen tofori . patrons have dropped
in -lamptil mail in tin* Imsi-; al-o
dip' »it< il liioue.v for postage. Here-

after 'lcll methods will not be per-
ulllleii,and -tamps must be procured
fit>in the > ai lit r or eUeu here add bu
pro|ierly allived by the patron- to

( in-uie the -? rviee «l«?-»r« «l.

Mrs. I>nvid Taylor of Muncy Val-

ley, died at the residence of her

daughter, Mrs. C. M. ('roll, at IHi
shore, Saturday morning, December
?2 aged ahout V> years. The remains

; were teken to her home at Miiney
; Valley Monday morning and the
uim nil and interment was on Tups

| day. Airs. Taylor had gone to 1in-
shore to visit her daughter, and was
attacked only a few days before with

i [meunionia, but 110 serious results
were apprehended. Her son, I'. M. j
Taylor was there the day before, anil

left 011 the evening train, thinking

his mother was improving, li was
a great shock to all when on Satnr

j day morning she grew suddenly

! worse and almost immediately died.
She leaves to mourn her loss a hus-
band, and lour children?two sons
and two daughters. The sons are
P. M.and 11. 11. Taylor, of Muncy
Valley, and the daughters are Mrs.
0. M. ('roll of Dushore and Mi.-s
Mable Taylor, of Muncy Valley.

Much surprise was occasioned at
New Albany late Saturday evening
wlieti notices were posted announc-
ing the fact that the stock ofSilvi-
ra A-Co's Store, together with other
items of personal properly had been
siezed and would he sold by the
sheriH'on Saturday Dec.:}, at s A. M.
Action was brought by .1. A. Hornet
and William Sliumvuiy. Later M.
M.Corson purchased tli* goods and
will dispose of them.

The Taxpayers' Association, of

Luzerne county, is determined to
wipe out the practice of jury fixing
in that county. Although there
has never been anything discover-
ed that would lix a crime of this
kind on any particular person in

Luzerne county, members of the

Taxpayers'-Association are of the
opinion that jurors have been fixed
in some criminal cases that have
recently been tried, as no other

conclusion could be reached by dis-

interested persons who heard the
evidence in the eases in question.
'The association feels that it is little
use trying to convict 110 matter
how strong the evidence may Ie
unless something is done to bring
the "jury 'ixer" to |ustice. After
giving the matter much careful
thought the officers-of the 'Taxpay-
ers' Association have offered re-
wards amounting to £(>,000, be-
lieving that an inducement of tliir-

kind will be the means of making j
the practice so risky that few will

care to attempt anything of the
kind in the future.

The Philadelphia Record in an
editorial says: We Americans pride
ourselves upon living in the most
civilized country on the face of the
globe. Ours is a Christian land, and
we dwell in the Twentieth century.

Vet there are reasons why weshould

not thro v stones at benighted
foreigners. For instance: It has
been demonstrated that the question
whether a man shall be whisked into

eternity on a given date, under the
form of laws founded upon the prin-
ciple of equal justice to all, depends
upon whether he can raise a certain
number of dollars to pay the costs of

an appeal. Another man may be
taken by force from hi> family and
friends, sold into slavery and worked
to death, ami in the conflict of

authority between various officials
or a lack of authority 011 the part of

any of them, there appear* to be
little prospect of adequately punish-
ing the culpable or breaking up their

1 pernicious practices:
A third man, urg"d on by the ap-

! phiuse of thousands and tens of

I thousands of lovers of "sport," par-

\ licipates in a legalized riot with the
-et purpose of i lifllctiligbodily inju-

ry on some other participant, and i-j
liimMll beaten and kicked to death j

: for the glory of his adversaries' alula !
.mater. 'These are a lew of the things

that happen in our enlightened land j

1 to-day. Wt- hold up our bauds in '<
horror at similar thing- that hap- 1
pened in the < >ld World a thousand
yt in-ago. Tin re is work here for

1111 ? In? 111< uii?ioiiury society.
It j- not yet linn foi 11* t<> am ml

I'u the beam in our brother's rye.

Ml ( ai'llirl has rt>ntl ibilled SJ,M|

toward tb»- relief of the stricken

.lew> ill i»ii?iii, I lie amount

;>i ven in (hi- i-wMiiti'\ now totals
almost a million dollnrs and i-> \-

I'fi iril to | i-s ih it sum iu a day or
11 N« ««?? 11 \ make all tlnwol Id

to I m* bretbel li

Teachers' Covnty Institute.

| The teachers of Sullivan County
will hold their Annual Institute in
Kline's Opera House, Dushore dur-
ing the week of January 1, 1900.

The following instructors have
been engaged:

Dr. J. (ieorga Becht, Principal S.
N. S. Clarion, Pa.; Dr. Chas. C. El-
lis; Supt. W. W. Evans, ofColumbia
County; Miss May Hreward Roberts,
of Philadelphia and Prof. O. H. Yet-
ter of S. X. S. Bloomsburg, Music
Director.

A series ofevening entertainments
has been arranged. Look for illus-
trated advertising cards.

'Thursday afternoon's session is the
one to which School Directors are
especially invited to attend.

'Teachers will enroll in Kline's
Opera House, from 9 to li* o'clock

A. M., Monday. First session opens
at 1 :.*)<) P. M.

'Tin 1 law provides that during the
week of the Institute, all public-
schools shall be closed.

All friends ofeducation are invited
to join with us in an effort to make
the coining institute a successful one.

J. E. Reese Killgore, County Supt.

Monthly Teacher's Meetings.

'Teachers w ill meet at the following

places: Lopez, Dushore, Forksville,
Sonestown, Hill-grove and Sliunk,
Saturday, Dec. !?, at 10 o'clock P. M.
Shu 11k at 7 P. M.

Program: Work as outlined in the
Course of Study for the fourth month.

Questions for Discussion: 1. Coun-

ty Institute. (a) Purpose; (b) Teach-
er's interest; (c) Importance of close
attention by teacher; (d) The extent
to which its success depends upon
the teacher.

'2. What can be done to increase
the friendly sympathy between

teachers so essential to true success?
3. "Teach subjects, not text books."

What indicates that we overlook
this.

Teacher's Training Class.
The Training Class, will meet in

the High School Building, Dushore.
Saturday, Dec. 16, at l:!jft P. M.

J. E. Reese Killgore, Co. Supt

Last winter the miuing village of

Morris Run, Tioga county, had a

scourge of small pox, there being
over 200 cases. The miners' strike

was on over a year, but a few weeks
ago the mines were opened again,
and are now being operated on full

time. About three weeks dipl.jj
theria broke out in the town and has

increased so rapidly that the schools

were closed last week. The local
physicians are doing their best to

control the epidemic, but it may be-

come necessary to call 011 the state

board of health for assistance.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the Resolution of

the Board of Directors of the Eagles
Mere Chautauqua passed October 6th
1905, a special meeting of the stock-
holders of said corporation will l.e

held 011 Tuesday the nineteenth day
of December, A. 1)., 1905, at one
o'clock I'. M. at s tlie principal place
of business ofthe said corporation in

the Borough of Eagles Mere, County
ol" Sullivan and Sta/e of Pennsylvania,
for the purpose ofobtaining the con-

sent of the stock-holders of said cor-

poration to a proposed increase of its
eapital stock, from twenty-five hun-
dred shares of the par value often

[dollars, to live thousand shares of tie
par value of ten dollars.

E. K. Hiess,

Secretary

(?raitKiTN In I'dlilicN.

Shall 1lie grouser eutev tin- political
arena'.' Wli.v nil? I Uuow there is a
deep seated airniiisi tlie farm-
er !:i |H>ttties. a- llionuh lliere were

somewhere awaiting his unwary feet

dangerous pitfalls aail depth" pollu-
tion Well, if there lie such, who but
the fanner should eiurajre to cleuu
tlieiu "'it and make rli''ni sure ami

j fafe? F. M. Lewis.

I't-nn*/Ivnnl* l'r«iu

I Pennsylvania is inereaMiitf Its urnngf

! membership very notably. One grange
\ in P.railford county initiated t.'Ki can-

'dlduies iinrluu the pant quarter suit re-

| insi 'ieil twetil*. besides rei>l\itig nine
;on ilium m.ikiiiß a total gain <>t trt2 111
the i)iiarter Mioilier gruiige iu I'raw

I ford ??"Uiity has taken 111 sixty meio

tiers 111 the quarter ami uow tins over

400 on Its lists.

\\ en b i'si of %I Mu m«»n l«.

llf nil illrfllliI Ills." » 'VS the t'hllll
I'l '; h 1 I'" -. "the otupMc'l in that the

1 , ii v ! . rob the city treasury nhniitd
| ? p> || till ts'i 'Olse tllev cull tllelll
>elvi- I'i'piltil'iiii- V highway nihil
iiiiglit it- well exp#«el I iiiiiiunity liy
|\u25a0 l< .ul'iitf 11'nI lie wil* ii iTIKKI Mvthmtut
iir I'le.ln 'erlmi or whutever the juilc*

happened to If "

j GRAND OPENING
! A.E. Campbell's New Department

STORE.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 6. and will continue tor four (fays.

I want you all to come. Ever}- person will be giveu a pretty souvenir
that will be ofuse to them every day of the year. Have added a new De-
partment; consisting of all the latest weaves in Dress Goods?Mohairs,
serges, Panamas, Suitings, Zibelcnes, etc. Also Braids. Silks. Velvets and
trimmings of all kinds, in fsct, everything iti Ladies' Furnishings.

My line of Men's Boys' and Childrens' Suits, Overcoats, Cnderwear,
Mishawaka Lumberman's Rubber Goods and Watsontown Driving Shoes
was never so large. An elegant line of Christmas Goods of every kind.

Every Department will be complete and must be seen to be appreciated.
Everyone of them will contain bargains worth your investigation. I have
the most up to date store in Northern Penn'a., and the merchandise placed
therein will compete in every particular. I want you to call and look it
over, though you do not intend to bny. for it is a pleasure for me to show
goods. Through my cash register system a ticket is issued with every
cash purchase and as an inducement for you to do all your buying here
worth of tickets entitles you to t.oo worth of merchandise. Be sure and
get the ticAets and save them, all goods sold for cash. Hoping to see you
all at the opening, I am vours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

Pall Soits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and "Ihibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are txtraordinary. All new
an \ up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Waifs Over" 31i)oe. -

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

JACOB HERR

Re-marking Sale,
Going Out of Business,

All our Men's and Bo>s' Suits and Overcoats, Gents
Furnishing Goods Etc., willbe re marked from to )o
per cent lower than actual cost ol manufacture, regard-
less of price. This sale will eclipse anything ever btfore
attempted by any clothing st<ire in Sullivan county.
S7OOO worth of goods must be by April ist. ! must
leave this town by April is'. All I ask is to come and see

Jacob Herr's Re-merking Sale, at
LAPORTE. PA.

( ne Hundred Hollars (si< 01 reward, it any one sees me
loing business ;»t l.aporie altt r April Ist.

All I ask is to come and see

Jacob Herr's Re-marking Sale,

LAPORTE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

GD Isaporte Tannery.
FULL AND COMPLETE ST»»CK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

lust received a special purchase ot "Riches'' Flannels,

Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, ladies and

Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

I Men's Hats and Caps, full line ol Snauproof S!. >es and
| Rubbers, ladies', Gents and Children's Good year Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Hoys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


